This November, we are grateful for our amazing customers! Now through November 30th, enjoy huge savings on select Electronic Deadbolts.

*Expires 11/30/2023. While Supplies Last!

### Schwlage

- **Schlage Century Encode Smart Wifi Touchscreen Deadbolt Matte Black**
  - BE489WBCEN622
  - List Price: $707
  - Special Promo Price: $265.13
  - Sale Ends 11/30/2023

- **Schlage Gatlin Connected Keypad Electronic Deadbolt Aged Bronze**
  - JBE109GAT716
  - List Price: $359
  - Special Promo Price: $119.55
  - Sale Ends 11/30/2023

### Kwikset

- **Kwikset Kevo Bluetooth Enabled Deadbolt SmartKey Venetian Bronze**
  - 925KEVO2-11PS
  - List Price: $458
  - Special Promo Price: $164.88
  - Sale Ends 11/30/2023

- **Schlage Billows Connected Keypad Electronic Deadbolt Aged Bronze**
  - JBE109BIL716
  - List Price: $359
  - Special Promo Price: $119.55
  - Sale Ends 11/30/2023